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II. ТНЖ І>1ЯСІЛ)виЖЖWe ere Wring lo unreelvee the rins, sorrows, the 

ho pee and the acquirements of generation* peel. The 
le eel aatqne te the history of redemption nor

limited lo the spiritual experience* of the eoul It | 
throw* lie shadow* over ell ealsteaoe. The life Is In the closing power 
blood Wt men restore the old terme end fi*l lh*m np recognized lo hie 

Ideels role the world The dreem they be e vagary жць their revealed meaning end proclaim them In tbeh come
The vision le the perception of reality, the révélai loo of authoritative eec'ueivenee*
forc*e end possibilities before noeeen and unappreciated tlon." "expiation." and "atonement" : these ere the 
It nplifU, contrôle end glorifie* principle. Impulse and key words of the Scripture. One m*y sympathize with as never before, the hands hang down and the kueee are 
life. Where there is no vision the people throw off every houeet eff art to see larger truth, or to put the old feeble.
restraint. Where there •• e vision in the very revelation truth in new and perhaps more acceptable garments, Enterprise never languishes when faith le clear-eyed, 
the people lee a great light Krerywhere man moves bnt truth most abide and have_revelation. The atone- We most re-emphaelze the doctrine in pulpit andprin- 
from mesnnees to nobleness, from limitations to enlarge- ment js the way of salvation. The blood of Jesns clp’e. He is. He ie a person. He is here. He le ai
ment, from subjugation to freedom, from sin to grace. Christ his Son cleaneeth from all sin." The cross muet mighty. He is not straightened nor given In paeasqre. 
not so much by argument as by the distant and radiant abide the central theme o! a regenerated life and re- Honor him and he will honor yon. We often say that 
vision. We live in two kingdoms. The opening of.the generating gospe’. The crnclfitd is the only answer to we need more of the Spirit hnt the fact la he needs more 
inner eye gives revelation, we beome affiliated to the the guilty, the only peace to the troubled, the only rest of ns. A revival is simply a day of the Spirit'a power, 
epiritml universe, the invisible things of God become to the weary and heavy-laden. We must not strive to It la powsible to return to the simplicity and enthusiasm 
visible, in their light we see light and are trans'ormed 
from glorv to glory. The redemption of humanity is In beanty, grace and wledotn or power he may bring to our dering in nnceriainty and ineffectiveness. The deliver 
the awakened percrptlm and vivid reallzitlon of the varied want* and amb'tlone and possibilities, over all and ance and succès* of the church will not be in its ms- 
Christ. The gorpri І» the Christ The Christ Is the through all must appear the shadow of that cross. B»ck, chlnery, nffr its wealth, nor its accomplishments, but in 
gospel. Apoe'olic conquest wse because of inspired back, b§,ck from temporalities, politics, questions, liters- the recognized presence and spiritual submission to the 
vision. When the disciples »ay one to another "we have tore, society, philosophies, back to the sweet story of supernatural power promised in olden 'ime. As ever he 

the Lord " their heart* burn within them and their old, simple, comprehensive, enduriug, satisfying. To Is waiting to be gracious.
the uplifted cross fl iw all nations. all tefl lences, all de We are itraitentd in our own selves. We mu*t restore

and vivify onr conception of the H'riy Spirit, and our 
hnmbl* acceptance of his method and control. Onr as
sertive energy auil pride of conquest, may, themselves, 
dishonor his pr sence end withhold his power. In wait
ing upon we shall renew cur strength Let ns be known 
as those who *lnv our hymns not only to Christ, hnt to 
the Holy Spirit as God. He sl*nds waiting with respon
sive revelation to every honest cry. " Lord that I might 
receive my eight." Th- supreme, imperative, and essen
tial need of to lay in, the divine touch of the Holy Spi'lt, 
which will sr rs‘ our wandering and bewildered gsze, 
illumine the word, give moueyio onr treasuries, demotion 
to onr worshippers, peace to onr council», wislom to onr 
legislation si alp’Icily to our faith, radUuce t"» our hope, 
and ardour to oar sacrifice, bec «use it will give cleir-eyed 
enrapturing and inspiring vision of him, who walks in the 
midst of the golden candlesticks. Tbon spirit of the liv
ing God, come in thv vivid disclosure, come in thy quick 
deliverance, come in thy gentleness and power, come in 
thy glorious 'eveMiôu Heal us with thine almighty 
touch. Anoint our eyes with eye-salve that we may aee. 
Sneak that r-ur opened су* з may behold the glory of the 
king and In that light see tbe great light that shin*tb 
more and mote unto tbe perfect day God grant it for 
the sake of the trinne one, Fattier, S m and Holy Spirit,

Vision end Disclosure. fThe vision we have been coadderlng will not come 
throdgh mere knowledge of the treth. Knowledge can 

ministerial to ich has no dte- 
n of the Holy Spifit must be 
and power If the vision is to 

with its ll'nminitlon and control The need of

■ V 9. C WlieWt not raise the dead, z^he i 
The vVreo
I nhe^enM

bo vision the peoplethenprov -»y iK

perish.

substitution, ' ' ■ ‘propltla the church la not In dogmas, or treasuries, or machineries,
or methods. With these moltifo'tn, abundant, adapted

of other days. We seem in many instances to be wan-heal the wounds in hi* banda and side. Whatever

lives glow with service sed sacrifice As the vision 
lades or beeom's distorted, materiel things attain ondne lights, all monies, all eong, all life and peace 
proporil »us, d »ubts enter, spirit oal passion is chilled,
•»d spiritual adventure shrieks end dies

Then omis to the church end the indlvldeal, the al
ternation* of enlbuaitato and coldness of power and 
weaknee», ee formalism-ond reformation, of epoitacy and 
і store, and the quickening has ever been, not in wsr or 
e.aq«eet, bet lo the renewed end more distinct vision of 
the Christ

In the prveeere of that twenty onr deformities seek 
hiding. In the radiance of that grace onr own beluga 
beome illnmleed. lathe snihHency of that work onr 
hope* ere enlivened end enriched and in the entborlty 
of that praeence the eoul bows and ylelda

The su»war to every need today and every day is in 
this revelstlon. If there bs anxiety or fear, If there be 
lack in faith and faithful service, if materialism threat
ens sod chills our life, or lafidiltty In new forms lnitnn 
ate* doubt, or marshals mighty at‘eck, If in any wsy 
life or doctrine or ordinance have threat or anxiety, the 
redress most still b; in the restoration of the divine 
vision. ‘‘.Look unto me and be saved." The test and 
deliverance of a cbnrcb. a cation, or a man, is in i s or 
hie ideals. Men today are confused and doubling,
Difi:ult problems, intellectual perplex'tles. practical 
perils encompass ns Oar redemption is In the full 
vision ; for standing in the full vision we stand with 
Christ and look with hie eyes and have Inspiration in his 
spirit Henceforth may the reality of this vision and its 
disclosure inspire ns to greater sacrifice and service.

Notice :—

Tbe cron is the ve-y messenger of peace. Oat of 
atoiement is the highest conception of love and father
hood. The cro*s Inspire* both reverence and love. It Is 
the richest revelation of the divine hrsrt. Justice is the 
exvresslon of love and love moves the universe Divine 
love will swallow np death. It only has within itself the 
expression of divine justice It is the quickening of 
spiritual life. It is the inspiration of morality, "ihou 
bleeding Lamb, the best morality is love of thee." It is 
also the development tf beneficence.

Again

і

(c) The vision of the regnant Christ.—It is, then, not 
only the vision of the divine Christ and the suffering
Chrl"t, but it is the vision of tbe regnant or reigning 
Christ, He is tbe Son of God with power. When Рдп] 
reveals him to the PhlVpplans It і» not only as the one 
obtdient unto death, even the death of the cross, but by 
very reason of that humiliation, a» the one whom God 
hath highly exalted, and given a name which is above 
every name, that at the name of Jerus every knee *honld 
bow—of things in heaven, urd things cn the earth, and 
things under the earth. When he was revealed to the 
apostle John, he moved with authority and glory in the 
midst of the golden candle sticks. When he was plctnrid 
to tbe Canticles, he was tbe gold ring set with beryl. 
He wears the seal ring of Jehovah. We find some nowa
days, wbo seem to be getting s lit*le tired of the old woid 
mediator. It is rather obsolete to speak of the mediator 
ial reign rf Christ ; bnt with the words, tbe troth also 
slumbers that this Christ, as onr redeemer, has sovereign 
power and authority and thst be has authority by virtue of 

(»)- H li the-Won o! the divine Chr',t.-Heli the thst eecrlSce. He Ie Incomplete In hie reletion.hlp to
deisttc one to n,. Modern phl'oeophtee patronize onr ,011 and me alee al the ecep'.re and the crown and the
bird Robe aod pilece end conrt'ermay be hie hot the gold line, gleem before onr epee and Id onr heart. We
erown Ie withheld. In ever, magnifying of hi. human- teach the children in
Ity they de‘ract from his divine claim If hs is not 
divine his law is no not authoritative th»n Juitiolan’s, 
his exhortations no mire truthful thin Smeci’e, hi» ex
ample no more winning' than Plato's, bis work ni mors
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How Shall We Give.
I. . THR VISION. BY CHARLES 11. HAHBISON.

It Is rcm»rk-tble with whit precision the New Testa
ment sets forth the principles which un lerlle Christian 

our Sibbath Bible schools that giving. Taie subject has been most ably and exhanst-
Chr'et txecu'ie, as our redeemer, the offices of prophet, Ivsly discussed bv 1)'. A L V»tl io hi* " open Letters
priest and king, but evcngellstlc end easy-g« ing Chile on Christian 3 ewardehlp," which apoeared recently in 
tiens, persuade ne almost unconacl'uely, that there la The Baptist Com mou wealth 
nothing In Christ’s wo»k esve that of en *t oili g sacri

suffi'lent than Caesar's. We hear a go id deal tolay fice. A monotonous call of " come to Jesus r Is a hr- shining veins of truth, These letters are a most valn-
»b int. ' transltloaal theology.' Systems may and di lilt ling gospel. A Christ only Imploring men to be saved sble contribution to the Uteiatu'e of the subject; and if
change but the truth abides. If we clothe our prophet is a belittled Saviour. published In permanent form would doubt>»e receive, as
only tu hum in flish we dethrone and repudiate. There Brethren, indiasolub'y linked log ether are these three thev dee rve, a wide reading.
is no room for compromis». tffices of Jesus Christ, and one link broken all fall to the - The writer has been recently much Interested In three

Hie own claim of dlvlu і eonshlp is explicit and the ground. H» who accep's him as prophet, end not es phases of Christian giving a* outlined by the Apostle
Father hath glorified himself In hi* confirmation. He priest *nd king, has a broken chain If to the prophet Paul in the Kpletle to the Corinthian», namely, the
thst wonM see God, mail see him in the fsce of Jesus relstiot ship and the priesthood of Teins Christ we add spirit, the law and the method prescribed.

Ctfiet. N> appreciation of ham ialty.no wlosmeaess this royal prerogative, we are bound with chains atr* ng-
ofcsiChln< sal ex impie, m beauty or p>wsrof life, er than those of steel, Indi-solubly united in the very

•educe us from the uncq tivocal *nd triumphant work and nature of Jesns Chriri. The vision clearly re- donlan Spiri* of Gif leg. The Apostle commend* the
ascription to bis divinity, Let no min tike his crown. veals him as our prophet, our prieet and our king The Macedonian Christians to their Corinthian brethren, be-
Tj surrender bis divinity is to surrender his redemption. mediatorial reign of Christ governs all conditions of life. can*e they "first gs^e their own selves to the Lord,"

АИ our springs are in thee." His commission a^d All physical conditions are under his control. This One and having done that one supreme act of consecration,
benediction are to a worshipping church He, from who wai born in Bethlehem, who walktd in Psleetfne, the lesser deid of giving from their ‘extreme poverty" 
whom is onr hope, in whom is our life, and by whom we wfao died upon the Cross, this One Is in heaven carrying came easy and natural, 
cmquer. is the Oae who* coming was with the song of our humanity to the right hand of the Father, glorified,
angels, whose divine look upon the waters brought its regal, *bsolute. This world does not exist for Caesar, blessed operation what Dr. Vail calls the "Doctrine of
b'.uih; whose Almighty touch muttlpled the bread; but for the church through Christ, and he is the hope Totality." The giving of ourselves implies the giving 
whue bsulgn presence bleu d the wearv and heavy- f*-over all things thus to the chnrch. The church is hi* of all we ha^e and are. Having tn a real and absolute 
laden and constrained to hi» armi the little ehildren ; especial care because be is its origin and life. He has sense given ourselves to the Lord Jesus Christ, at once
who»e feet trod the waves; whose voice commanded the assured his divine presence always unto the end of the our personal and property relations to his kingdom are
winds and broke the binds of death asunder ; who laid world. He rules in all things for bis church. The prog- fixed and established forever. Hereafter we may not
down hie own lif and took It again; who ascended far rcss of the years is Christ’s work. This is not the day biggie as to what we shall do or how much we shall
into the opening heavens, b if ore the ghddened eyes of for microscopic vision bnt the day for telescopic vision, give—ability and opportunity become the measure of

s his worshipping church and who In the heavens clothed The horizon is wide and much land remains yet to be obligation,
n onr humanity, waits, rules and lives. Emmanuel, God possessed. It is not the time for retrenchment. Onr
with us. He is this to ns. Is he the seme to you ? missionary field Is broadening. The command toad- called the Harvest Law of Christian Giving. According

.... vance can be heard all along the line. The chnrch is to this law we are not to " give grudgingly or of ne-
(b). IUs the vision of the wounded Christ.—•' Thus moving and »s a grand part of it let ns keep well to the cesaity." The Apostle names no specific amount which

it behooved Christ to suffer. His supreme mission was front. We have had a first place for upwards of a cen- the Lord’e people are to give. He does not say one-
not example, bat escrifice and propitiation. We must tury and shall we now allow ourselves to drop behind p half, one-fourth, one tenth, one-fifth. No. The gift is
not be misled. Vicarionsness is written into all history. I trow not. It is vision then of the chnrch. Lastly to bulk with our heart. "Let every man give according
ItietheH»rj of nU.bamanity. notice;

Dr. Vail strikes deep be
low the surface, and tu« u icivered many rich and

In Second Corinthians 8; i 15 there ie emphasized 
whet might with propriety be denominated the Mace-

eh mid

In this Macedonian spirit of giving ie seen in full and

In Second Corinthians 9: 6-8, is found what may be

as he purpoeeth in his heart." It is the heart gift tha


